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taryn will be loved : Chapter 1
shadow's pov
journey dragged me out of the house,she said i had to go but i only wanted to go if i was with taryn.
journey:come on shadow!! when we got there manic walked up to me. manic: look who taryn is still dating.
scourge was dragging taryn everywhere. scourge:well,well,well,look at the trash that the wind blew in. me:i
thought i smelled a rat. taryn:hi shadow! i looked in her green eyes and i looked away. me:hi,i gotta go do
somthing. i walked to a table and watched everyone dance but kept my eye mostly on taryn. she was so
graceful on her feet. darkness:hi shadow. me:hey darkness. she grabbed my hand. darkness:come on you can
dance with me. me:nah i dont wanna keep you away from fang. darkness:he's tired. i looked over at fang who
nodded. i got up. me:if you say so. darkness:i do say so. i danced with her for a little while then let her go
back fang and went back to the table and sat. i heard someone sit across me and i opened my eyes and saw
taryn crying silently. taryn:oh i-i-im s-s-sorry. me:whats wrong?taryn:scrouge dumped me. i stood up and
helped her to her feet. me:taryn,you dont need him,you'll always be loved. she will be loved started playin and
i held out my hand out to her. she placed her hand in my palm and i pulled her to the dance floor. soon
everyone made a circle around us watching us move swiftly. manic gave me a thumbs up. journey smiled at
me. sonic mouthed the word nice.
taryn's pov
i looked at speed and he nodded and smiled. i couldnt believe it i was dancing with shadow and he was very
light on his feetunliked scourge who was as clusmy as ever. he looked at me and i soon locked eyes with him.
asthe song ended he tipped medancing style and whispered in my ear:you'll always be loved.......by me. tears
started to fill my eyes when iwas standing upright i looked athim. a tear started to run down my muzzle. he
wiped it away. shadow:dont cry. it started to rain and he hugged me.knuckles was cryin loudly. i hugged him
and layed my head on his shoulder. me:thank you,shadow.......
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Chapter 2: the visit
shadow's pov
i was laying on the couch bored as ever but the moment last night kept replaying in my mind. i heard a knock
on the door. i got up and opened the door,and there stood taryn with a basket in her hands. taryn:oh hi i
brought you some strawberries. she held the basket towards me. i took it from her. me:umm thanks. taryn:well
i better go finish my trips. me:taryn,what's with the strawberries?taryn:oh i heard it was your favroite fruit if
it's not i could give you somthing else. me:no, they're fine. taryn:oh well ill see you later. me:hey.
taryn:yes?me:come back when your done. i nodded my head toward the other baskets. she smiled at me.
taryn:i will,even if it's during a blizzard. then she walked off down to angel island. i closed the door and went
to put the strawberries in the fridge.
taryn's pov
i jumped onto angel island and started making my way to the shrine. knuckles was in his normal post
watching the master emereld. me:hi knuckles! he opened his eyes. knuckles:hey taryn. i handed him a basket
of grapes. me:i thought you might like these. knuckles:Aww man grapes! thanks taryn! i smiled. me: no
problem. knuckles:so have you visted shadow yet?me:yep, i just finished dropping off strawberries.
knuckles:what he say? me:thanks and to come back when im done. knuckles:you gonna go back? me:i
promised. knuckles: here i willdeliever the rest just go see him goes looks like it's going to rain. me:really?
thanks knuxter! i hugged him. he hugged me back. knuckles: now get you litte butt down the road,hurry. i ran
off. i heard knuckles call: be careful! me:i will!
shadow's pov
it started to rain so i guess taryn wasnt gonna come. i heard a knock on the door. i opened the door and saw a
soaked taryn. taryn: told you i was gonna come back. me:come on in. she walked in dripping water on the
carpet. taryn: sorry! me: dont worry ill go get you a towel. after last night me and taryn were the best of
friends even though i told her i loved her, she need some time to regain herself from her last realtionship. i
came back with a towel and she wrapped it around her body. we sat on the couch. we decied to watch the
nightmare before christmas during the movie taryn layed her head on my shoulder and i just layed my head on
her's. when i woke up the next morning taryn and i were still in the same postion. i layed her on the couch and
covered her with a blanket and she adjusted herself and went into a deep slumber. when she woke up and
noticed where she was she didnt freak out she laughed. taryn: sorry,i guess i fell asleep. i smiled at her. me:it's
okay.
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Chapter 3: the sick taryn
speed's pov
my sister refused to eat drink or do anything that was needed for her to stay alive. she lost her voice because
her throat was too dry. me:sis please drink! she pushed the water and it splashed in my face. i wasnt about to
give up. me: if you do.....il buy you anything you want. she still shook her head. we've all tried
everything....nothing worked but only one person hasnt tried and that person was shadow. i ran over to
shadow's place. i told him the whole story and he walked back with me. i watched him as he enetered the
room. shadow:taryn? she opened her eyes and looked at shadow. she hugged him. shadow:taryn, you need to
drink somthing. she pointed to the water bottle on the nightstand next to her bed. he handed it to her. she
drank about a quarter of it. she looked at shadow. he smiled and ran his hand through her hair. shadow: you
want to eat?she shook her head. shadow turned to me. shadow:is it okay if i take her to my place? i nodded.
shadow's pov
when we enetered my house she saw my piano. she managed to choke out. taryn:you play? i nodded and move
over to the piano. taryn:may i have some water?she was choking on everything she said. i nodded and she had
so much water she finally got her voice back. taryn: thank you. me:your welcome. i put some sheet music
infront of me and started to play zelda's lullaby. ( that lullaby doesnt belong to me.) i saw tears forming in
taryn's eyes. when i was finished. me:im sorry. i-i-i........ taryn: no it brings back so many good memories. my
brothers would always play it for me before i went to bed and it would drift me to sleep. i hugged her.
taryn:how did you find it?me: my mother played it for me and said to play it for the one i loved. she taught me
when i was very young. taryn pulled out a pearl white orciana and started to play the lullaby herself. taryn:my
father taught me. she stroked the orciana and then put back in her bag. taryn: he always told me im likethe
princess zelda and when i find my link that i wouldnt forget my family and i promised that i wouldnt forget
and i still havent. me: i hope i can be your link....i really hope i can...... she smiled at me. taryn:you canbe my
shadow.......
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Chapter 4: the date
taryn's pov
i slipped on a black dress and black sandals. i was ready for my date with shadow. star and journey were there
to help me get ready. we heard the doorbell ring. i ran towards it and opened it. me:hi shadow. he smiled at
me. shadow: hey. star:well ill watch delgado while your gone. me:thanks! journey: i guess i can stay too.
me:thank you so much guys. me and shadow went to his place first and he played more songs for me on his
piano they were all from zelda (dont own any of them.) then we went to the park. i sat on the wooden swing
and pulled out my orciana and started playing. shadow got on the swing next to me. shadow:awww man, no
carry on piano. i stopped playing and laughed. me:ill teach you to play orciana.....IF you teach me to play
piano. shadow:deal. me:awsome. shadow:im glad your back to your normal self. me:i guess i just was a bit
homesick considering my mom and dad are in a diffrent state but when you played that song i remembered
that they are always with me in my heart. ill admit it i even missed romperstomp. shadow laughed. shadow:im
glad i helped. me: i love you shadow. i felt his eyes on me but i looked at my orciana not wanting to meet
eyes. shadow: i love you too,taryn. i looked up. me:you do? shadow: of course i do i always have. i just
thought you needed time since then inccident with scourge in all. me:i dont know how long ive been waiting
for you to say those words. shadow:ive always wanted to say them, i really did. i gave him a sweet smile. then
we went to the beach and watch the sunset. i layed my head on his shoulder. he layed his headontop of mine. i
pulled away and looked at him. our faces inched closer until our lips met. i pulled away and smiled.
shadow:come on ill take you home. we walked hand in hand back to my place.
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Chapter 5: the orciana
shadow's pov
me:taryn, i dont have an orciana. she reached into her bag and pulled out something wrapped in velvet. when
she unwrapped it, i saw a black brand new shiny orciana. me:taryn.......i can't possibily- taryn:take it, it was
my grandpa's before hedied.me: oh it looks new. taryn:it's not ive just taken such good care of it and he told
me to give it to the person i care for so here.she put the orciana in my hand. she pulled out her pearl white one
and put it to her lips and started playing the lullaby. me:taryn i feel like, this orciana shouldnt be in my hands.
she stopped playing and looked up at me. taryn:shadow......my grandpa he wanted me to give thatto someone i
cared for and i care for you with all my heart.me:but you also care for speed in that way and all your family
members. taryn:shadow youdont understand, whenhe said care he meant love. me: you love- taryn: shadow,
he told me these exact words " give my orciana to the one you love, care for, die for, the one that would do the
same for youand makes you happy and please letthis person be very speacial to you." and with that he slipped
away shadow and those words describemy feeling foryou. me:itjust doesnt feel right. taryn:shadowwhat he
meant was my future mate........promise me that you'lltake good care of it shadow. me:i promiseto take care of
the orcianaand you. i would die for,i love you, you make mehappy all the time and you are very speacial to
me......i wrapped my arms around her waist and looked into herbright green eyes. she put her orciana to her
lips and started playing. taryn:i promise the same for you shadow. me: let's get started. step by step she started
showing me how to play. i was a little slow but improving. taryn: ittakes awhile to learn butyou are
learningfasterthan a normal person would.me:well your my teacher and i say your pretty good one. taryn:
promise me another thing..... me:hmm? taryn: keep practicing. me:i promise. taryn:i have to go to speed's
baseball game. me:i'll see you soon. i pressed my lipsagainst hers. taryn:i love you. me:i love youtoo, be
careful. taryn:i will. and then she was out of my grasp out the door. i looked back at the orciana andall the
promisesthat were held in it.......
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